
orlskly attacked, and wouid not, it was thoughts 
hold out long- The greatest Part of she French 
Army -had token Winter Quarters. The King 
of Sardinia's was separating, and his Majesty Was 
returned to his Capita}. The Prince of ContFs 
Army upon the Rhine was preparing to go into 
Winter Quarters, and his Highness was expect-
•ed at Versailles upon the ioth. There had 
been a great Inundation- at Lyons, which bad 
done Damage to the Amount of several Mil*-
Jibns. Marshal Belleifle Was set out for his 
Govemnierit atMetz*, an<i it was believed that 
he was to have the Command -of> all the French 
Troops in Alsace, upon the Sarre,. and in the 
three BHhopricks. 

killed one Rfran atid -took 4 ^rifohers, aha* &4 
Boat, That the Milford which had been btow$ 
off the Coast ,with the J^udlow CanMe was te-
turny- on -die 241b very much isiattpred. That the 
Number of Rebels ii* Perthshire and tfie-neigh* 
bousing Parts was considerably augmented* 

TFhitehall, November 28. 
By Advices of the 2$th, from Manchester* 

there is an Account, thfrt six Quarter Masters 
belonging to the Rebels tame into Preston^ at" 

Whitehall^ November Jjp. r 
. A Letter just- received frorrr WarriK£tofi W 

the *8th mentions; that two Persons TVerê L* 
ken there that Morning* who, after Exarrrin^* 
tipn,' confessed that they were Come & hfr* 
speak Provisions sor the 'Rebel Army, whfcfi* 
according to their Account, Was to march the 
fame Day for Wigah, and tfrit they ficliwei 
they Would hfe at Warrington the JOajr soU 
lowing 5 and that the- /ame* Advice &a$ con* 
Srm'd by a RÆe(Tenger -of their own̂ - wlty saw 
a Parfy come infr Wigan, and derrian<£ Quarter* 
for #000 Men*. A Postscript to the same jLetter 

Eleven o*Clock.tbat Day* to provide Quartos mentions, that some sew of the Hebek W e , 
for their Army, which was to rendezvous on foce writing what i& above, come into. War* 
Preston Moor upoji the 17th 5 and they gaye *ington> and thatr sorriewers £<>ne to Mail-
put that frpm thence {bey proposed to advance chester; 
to Manchester. The^have proclaimed the Pre- ^ * Wbiuhafl, NvdimBer jo. 
tender m every Market ^Town, and have levied 
the Excise* 

WbtiebaH* November z$. 
By Letteiæ fiom Edinburgh c-f the 25 th tn-

Jiant there, is -Advice, jThat on Saturday âst 
aoout Five o'Goc^ an thje Eve-ning* a Ship at
tempting to--co?np 4WW the Harbour of Mori* 
trose, having np .Boat to conduct her;, run 
ashore on the Beach ^n the South Side* of the.. 
stiver, and- upon the ^a|fcard Sloop's firing,' she. 
put out British- ODIGUGS, but that some Jfours 
after it "Way found flu* t|pt (he was a r renc£ 
Ship, and had brought ov£r two Comparfies an£ 
a half of Lord'Xoha pmrhmond's Regirne^t, 
and had 16 Carriages Qun$ besides Sv-fiyelsj J 

v fey Letters received this Day fronj L^ncmire> 
)FJthe 27th, there ts A^v-ice, that on Monday 
Ijfiiht a Body of about foo t>f disorderly ^er-
sons near Onnskirk, had assembled in, that 

.Town with a Drum,, beating tip for Volity^ierr 
to enter Into the Pretender's Settifce, and ctienlf 

r in $he Night proclaimed him, K(ngT 1 w T t h e 
Townsmen fead,rose upori and fought tfcerr^and 
toejk 10 or 12 Prisoners, and dispersed rh^ IJeftj 
"Oat those which Were taken wese imto&o&ed. 

Whitehall, Novein&er zp 
etters from Litchfield pf Yesterday, foere 

no* the Arrival of His RoyaJ ^ighnep thd 
Dujce of Cumberlahd at-that Place }he ̂ ve^in] 
Ipfbr^ and that By th£ freshest ^ i c c i theyJiai 

and that she came out f̂vlth, three- qther Ship? . receiv'd* an advanced fcrtf df the RebelirW 

I 

with the rest of that Regiment, and had pajrte^ 
tyith them ip jthp -Stormy Weather, arid knew 
not what Was- necome of them ; and that they 
observing the Hazard Sloop in the Harbour, sup
posed i t one of them, hut on; finding their Mi-
rajee^ they^Jttese -employed, that Ni^ht %Q pair 

lying -the £annoa ^ashore from their itranded 
H»j$, fcnd ttiakirij* a Battery to command the 
Harbour, which- Occasions some Pain for the 
,&ras5ardjSloopi That Admiral Byng had sent 
off immediately a Potty Gun Sfup towards Mon-
rtrose, and îvas ta (cflaw himself th^ next JDay. 
That upon -the News-of Lord John Drumtnond's 
Hegiment, being Jemb t̂ked ^ r Scotland, Ad-

rir>ital Byng had seat, out forne Ships to pruize 
on the Coast, -particularly between Montrose 
apd, Stonehajven* vyhere the French ^hifs fcr-
Jtaorly-bnd^d, hut tb*t t£ejt %& hein, ̂ Jtv-ep otf 

been the-27th at Liverpool} to demand Quarters 
for aooo Men. 

• Whitehall* Novemiep §5: „ 
Letters received to-Da^ from Litchfield of 

the 28th Instant, bring Advice, that the Troop* 
under the Co/nmahd of his Royal Highness, the; 
Duke df Cumberland^ which were arrived, had 
been can ton *d from. Tamworth to Stafibrd| 
with the Cavalry iri j W t at ^eTfytaiyeipidei 
Line; and that they had Acfcourits^f Matftai 
Wade's heing advanced JpPeisfaridJe: ̂  ths 
agth. v 

By uti ExpYeft of the 2*981 from LirchgeJ 
received since thpabovC^ i t is Written^ thai 
tvvo Bat^aliont of Guards* which wen^frora 
hence otf Saturday lasfr, were expects ^ettJ 

I tô rnor±QW> a great .many Horses having pee)i 
byfitomw. That OH tfa^isrba Boat beloug^ • seiit frqm tbsfy P^rti ^ Coventry td sorlfrard 
"to the Bps&tti Sipap^adifcetr attt^ked pf$ Paw *thek March, -And *h* JTowtt jot Birmihgrj^ 
lyrftf4he Rebels tibat had b-æn havering about! having distinguished itself* by ptf>wiiftfc\J^ 
tbe Harbour-Of Moptrcrfe sor somci '4imo, who J Horses sor that Purpose at their own JExpence* 


